Illinois South Conference UCC
Recruitment Form

There are many opportunities within the Illinois South Conference to serve the wider church. Please use this form to indicate how you might be interested in participating. Check areas where you would like to serve and areas that are of interest to you.

Name_____________________________________________________  Date________________________

Best Email Contact____________________________________________  Best Phone Contact_______________

Home Address______________________________  City/Zip____________________________

Name of Home Church and Location____________________________________________________________

Occupation____________________________________________________

Currently working _____    Retired _____

I would like to be considered for the following Conference committees and/or teams:
Please note that to serve on a Committee or Team, you must be a member of one of our local UCC churches.

Leadership of the Conference

_____ Conference Council  _____ As part of the Executive Committee
_____ As a member at large  (*consisting of Moderator, Vice Moderator, Secretary and Treasurer)

_____ A Region Convener

_____ Committee on Ministry Committee (COM)

Committees of the Council

_____ Recruitment Committee
_____ Property Committee
_____ Personnel Committee

Ministry Teams

_____ Finance Ministry Team (FMT)

_____ Justice and Mission Team (J & M)

_____ Ecuador Partnership, subcommittee of J & M
_____ Hunger/Food Action, subcommittee of J & M
_____ ISC Pride, subcommittee of J & M

_____ Local Church Ministry Team (LCM)

_____ Conference Youth Programming, subcommittee of LCM
_____ Inclusivity Team, subcommittee of LCM

_____ Outdoor Ministry Team (OMT)

_____ Marketing, subcommittee of Outdoor Ministry

_____ Green DuBois
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Short term projects

Are there specific areas of interest in which you would be willing to share your gift? Please check all that apply:

___ Leading Youth Retreats
___ Leading Adult Retreats
___ Promoting Our Church’s Wider Mission (OCWM)
___ Helping with special mailings
___ Gardening/Landscaping projects
___ Building projects
___ Doing long range visioning
___ Conflict transformation work in local churches
___ Photographing events of the Conference
___ Planning events
___ Creating promotional materials
___ Decorating for Annual Meeting
___ Caring for our Green DuBois bees
___ Creating curriculum
___ Helping search committees

Other ideas of things you would like to see and be involved in:

General Synod

I would like to be considered for:

___ Illinois South Conference delegate to General Synod
___ serving on the Board of the UCC

The following information is helpful as the UCC endeavors to embody diversity in General Synod delegates and on those who serve of the National Setting Board of the United Church of Christ:

___ Caucasian ___ Person of Color ___ Native American ___ Asian/Pacific Islander ___ Biracial/Multicultural
___ Special Needs (please specify)___________________________

Please check any of the following categories that apply to you:

___ Under 30
___ 31-45
___ 46-60
___ 61+
___ Clergy
___ Lay
___ Male
___ Female
___ Non binary

Please complete and return to: recruitment@iscucc.org or FAX: 618.654.4054

Or mail to:

The Recruitment Committee
Illinois South Conference
1312 Broadway, Highland, IL 62249

... as soon as possible! The Recruitment Committee is at work now!